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KEEP A W A Y  GAME....Friona's Dale P tr ion i 123) tries to take 
the ball away from Incliney's Willie Phillips |30|. but Phillips 
says. "Oh. no you don’t." The action came in the second hectic

half of Tuesday's bi-district tussle at Invelland. won by the
(Tiiefs. .VI50 to advance to the regional meet Friday at 
Lubbock

Friona's Chieftains, who have advanced farther in the 
basketball playoffs than any KHS team since 1945, will square 
off against the Childress Bobcats Friday at Lubbock in the 
regional semi finals.

The semi finals game begins at i p.m. If the team wins, the 
finals are slated for 8:30 that evening. Games are scheduled for 
the Lubbock Municipal Coliseum.

The Chiefs, fresh from a pressure packed 54-50 win over 
Ijoekney in the hi-district I first round regional | coolest Tuesdai 
at Levelland. will be facing Childress for the second tune this 
season

Coach Hay DeBord's team downed the Bobcats. 8063 in the 
semi finals of the Amarillo tournament during the Christmas 
holidays.

However. Coach DeBord warns that the Bobcats are a 
much improved team since the Chieftains played them the first 
time, having added a player who became eligible after 
Christmas.

The Bobcats' season record of 18 14 doesn't sound as 
impressive as Friona's 25-6. but Childress came on strong to 
win District 2 AA with an 84) record, and then pulled a fantastic 
rally to down Spearman. 58 54 in bi district Tuesday night.

While Friona ia just a novice in the playoffs, the situation is 
"old hat" to Childress, which has won district in basketball four 
consecutive years and five out of the last six.

The Bobcats have been in the playoffs 20 times since the 
University Interscholastic league reorganized into the present 
multi classification setup, compared to only twice for the 
Chiefs.

However, the Chieftains feel they have the best team in the 
school's history, having had a battle royal to win district over 
defending state finalist Morton and always tough Dimmitt. and 
then having to put down tough Lockney in bi district

“W e're real excited about our chance*.'' Coach IVrHord t s d
this week

Many observers thought the Chieftains might be lacing
Spearman, which finished with a 20 11 record Tuesday The
Lyna had the lead over Childress but couldn't hold it.

Another surprise was Frenship of District 5 AA  s 71-66 win

over Hamlin of District 6 The Hamlin team is a perennial 
power, and this is Frenship's first year in the playoffs.

Thus, there will be some new faces in the regional meet.
Only twice before in the school's history has Friona advanced 

to the regional level. The last lime was in 1945. when a team 
composed of Wayne B. Stark. Bob Koden, W B. Norwood. R.B 
Miller. W.C. Reed, Robert Inrewell. R.J. Renner, Jr. and 
Emmett Day. Jr. won district and went to Lubbock for the 
regional tourney, falling to Spade in their first game.

In 1936. the team 122 4i had won district, and went to a 
regional tournament at Canyon. However, the Chieftains of 
that year, paced by Harry Gowers. Price Brookfield. Kenneth 
Houlette, Eugene Dixon. O.B. McLellan. Carl Schlenker and 
Eugene Boggess, lost to Pampa 41 20 in the first round, came 
lack to down Abernathy 38 26. but then were eliminated by a 
second loss to Pampa, 33 32.

So. it appear* that Tuesday's 54-50 win over l.orkney mav 
have been the first lime a Friona boya team ever won a first 
round regional game, aince that ia what the bi-district game 
amount* to.

Now the team has its eye on an even bigger goal, and it’s 
entirely within their grasp.

i School Dismisses •
School will dismiss Friday, Februarv 22. lor 

| students and faculty who would like to attend the |
regional basketball tournament ia Lubbock, in which i  

I  the Friona High School Chieftains will appear 1
| Superintendent ol School* Alton Farr staled that ia I

the event the team wias regional and goes le  Austin 
| lb* following Friday is a "teacher s week day." with I
* studen ts a lready sehsdu lsd  net to  nMswd etnas. h
*  Shssdd the team he wMnsiwated at the regional level.
| 0 *  •rheoi would use the Friday | March 1J u> make |

up the missed dat Otherwise it would he added te the f  
f end ef the echos! schedule on May SI. ^

Friona To Faro
H i i h l r o s s  \ c \ (

S u p e r - C h i e f s Gain R egional P la y o f f s
IT LUBBO

C h ie f ta in s  O u tla s t  9 54-50
BY BILL ELLIS

It may not nave been as classy a win as some of their earlier 
wins, but it was a win, never the less.

And the 54 50 victory over the liOckney longhorn* pushed 
the Friona Chieftains into the regional tournament Friday in 
Lubbock-a place they've never been since competing in class 
A A basketball.

The Chieftains trailed only once in Tuesday’s bi district win, 
at Leveiland, but their fans got a bit edgy when Lockney 
trimmed the margin to 51 50 and then had four chances to take 
the lead that could have sealed Friona's doom.

Credit the Friona defense for turning the tide at a time when 
the offense was having its problems.

The Chieftains missed a bushel basket full of opportunities to 
salt the game away in the final quarter, but due to turnovers 
and missing seven out of 12 free throw attempts in the quarter, 
Ixickney was given an opportunity during the last minute of 
play to upend the favored Chiefs.

But Dale Cleveland, who played a masterful game for Friona. 
hit a free shot in a do-or-die situation with only 23 seconds left, 
and Gene Strickland sewed it up with a pair with 14 seconds 
left, as Friona pulled the game out of the fire.

A time or two in the game, the Chieftains threatened to 
break the game open, but the hustling Horns wouldn't let 
them.

Cleveland, the big offensive weapon for Friona. got the team 
off and running in the opening quarter. Dale canned a free shot 
33 seconds into the game, and after Dale Parsons' long jump 
shot made the store 3 0, the 6 4 junior went to work.

Four consecutive baskets by Cleveland, one a jump shot from 
the top of the key. one a layup against Lockney's talented John 
Clark, and then a pair of turning jump shots paced the team to 
an 11 4 lead with 2:05 remaining in the opening period.

Then Gene Strickland drove the baseline for a iavup and 
Friona had It: tangent lead lor the night. 13-4 with I 36 left in 
the opening period

But i/ockney hadn't come this far to see a rout of the 
Longhorns. Clark tipped in a misseu free shot, then tipped the 
hall to Dart Carthel <201 on a fast break for a lay in to trim the 
lead to 13 8. A moment later. Willie Phillips <301 stole a Friona 
inbound pass for an easy layup, and the team's nine point lead 
had melted to three. 13 10 as the period finally ended, much too 
late for the C hieftains.

Clark scored on a laym. and Carthel made the first Lockney 
free shot to tit the score at 13 all. His second shot would have 
given the I^»ngr>orns the lead, but it missed

Hobbv Inwellen canned a pair of free shots at 6:54 lor a 15-13 
lead, and this broke a scoring drought that had lasted since the 
team took Us nine point lead in the first quarter.

l/ewellen came hack with a jump shot from 20 feet, and a 
17 13 lead Clark and Cleveland traded baskets for a 19 17 
Friona advantage

Dale Parsons, not having one of his better scoring nights, 
zeroed in for a basket and a 21 17 lead at the five minute mark, 
but a three point play by Uirkney's Clark ibig number 24) cut 
the margin to one, at 21 20.

I^*wellen‘s layin, and Strickland's bank shot from the side 
kept Friona in front by three at 23 20 and 25 22. hut Clark got a 
tip in and then a layin with 1 25 remaining before halftime for 
1/irknev's only lead of the evening at 26 25

Friona countered w ith a layup by Cleveland and a 27 26 lead 
before ('lark’s free shot tied the count at 27 all with 1:06 left.

Strickland hit a jumper, and Parsons got his favorite shot 
from the top of the key with seven seconds showing and Friona 
took a four point lead to the dressing room, 31-27.

During the first half, the Chieftains ripped the nets on 50 per 
cent of their field goal tries, 14 of 28, and hit three of seven from 
the free throw line.

The third quarter started off great, then suddenly someone 
turned off the offense.

Strickland's jump shot and Kent Patterson's layup off 
Strickland's fine lead pass upped Friona's lead to 35 29. Then 
Parsons hit a jump shot for an eight point Friona advantage. 
37 29 halfway through the period.

However, the Chief* managed only four points the rest of the 
quarter, while Tony Gross [44) was getting hot (or lockney. 
The longhorns scored seven more points, to trim the margin to 
three. 41-38, entering the final eight minutes

Strickland's layup and free shot, sandwiched around a basket 
by l/ockney's Mathis gave Friona a four point lead at 44 40. but 
the Longhorns rallied behind Clark and Gross to tie the count at 
46 all at 4:28. A long jump shot by Gross (44* turned the trick.

Cleveland responded with a follow up of a missed shot at 4:10 
for a 48 46 Friona lead. The team would never be out of the lead 
again, but no one knew it at the time, and it was anybody's ball 
game.

CLEVELAND FA K E * Dale Cleveland |wkh hall attempts 
to put a lake on I Orkney's hig renter. John Clark, who is behind 
him Cleveland, a junior won the battle of the b«g men from the 
scoring standpoint. 21 17. even though Clark out rebounded the
(bieftala star. 15-12.

R Cleveland made a layup with 3:15 left, on John Clark s fourth 
foul, but missed the three point play and Friona led. 50 46 

Dave Clark then missed the front half of a one and one. and 
Mark Sherman, a non starter for the Ijonghorns. stole the hall 
and drove for a layup to trim Friona's lead to two at 50 48 with 
2:25 to play.

Cleveland enticed Clark * fifth foul on a layup attempt with 
2:05 remaining -a big break for the Chieftain* to have lockney's 
big man on the bench, if even for the last two minutes 

Dale made the first shot but missed the second, to make the 
score 51-48.

Then Mathis scored again to cut the margin to one at 51 50. 
and Friona fans began to squirm in their seats, as the Chieftains 
turned the ball over three consecutive times without getting a 
shot.

Cleveland missed an opportunity with 42 seconds left, as his 
11 free shot attempt bounded away and Lockney got the ball.

The Longhorns came up with the ball with 33 seconds left and 
called time. With 25 seconds left, Phillips saw a shot 
opportunity and took it. but missed Here Cleveland came up 
with one of the biggest rebounds of his basketball career 

The big Chieftain forward was fouled by Phillip*, angrv at 
musing the shot, a* only 23 second* showed on the board 

Although Dale still made only one o( the (wo shots, lor a 52-50 
lead, he rebounded his own miss on (he second shot, and 
1 .ocknry had U> loul Strickland to prevent the clock expiring 

Strickland improved the team's sagging free throw shooting, 
somehow managing both shots, around a time out hy I/ockney, 
and that wrapped up the game at 54 50 with 14 seconds left.

l/ickney had ont last shot but misted, and I>ewellen was 
intentionally fouled with three ticks left Bobby missed both 
shots, and the score remained it  54 50.

Cleveland, with nine out of 20 field goal attempts and three of 
eight from the line, led all scoring with 21 ponls Strickland, 
with six out of 12 from the field and three of five from the line, 
backed him up with 15 points, and Parsons <5 of 9 field goals! 
added ten points.

Clark was ljockney's high point man with 17 points, and 
Phillips added 10.

liOckney outrehounded the Chiefs by one. 31 30 Clark had 17 
of the Uwghorn caroms, with Cleveland paring the Chiefs with 
12.

As a team, the Chieftains hit 46 per cent of their field goal 
shots. 23 of 50. to 39.2 per cent for Ijorkney, which hit 22 of 56 
At the free throw line, the cold Chieftains made only eight of 19. 
or 42.1 per rent.

Friona committed 16 turnovers, hut Lockney had 20.

The Chieftains made only five out of 12 free throw attempt* 
in the hectic fourth quarter, and could have had 10 more point* 
from the line in that quarter alone

Although having a great night with 45 per cent of his field 
goal tries (nine of 20). Cleveland missed all five of his shots in 
the third quarter, when the team couldn’t buy a basket Dale 
had been assessed three quick fouls just before the half, and he 
perhaps was playing a little tight in the third quarter. He 
managed to loosen up again in the final stages, when it counted 

The 54 points represented the second lowest score registered 
by the Chiefs this season, hut at least it was in a winning cause 
The lowest score came in a 51 55 km* at Canyon February 1 

The win. number 25 for Friona against six season losses, 
added to the season record in this category which goes bark at 
least to 1936

"It wa* a big win -by far my biggmt a* a roach.’ said 
Chieftain ( oarh Ka> DeBord “ I thought we were fortunate to 
win the game, no more break* than we got and considering the 
fact that wr didn't piai our best game." he rontiaued

DeBord said he felt that the Chieftains were a bit cautious. 
"W e had the 'playoff jitters' for awhile, but we should have 
gotten that out of our system." DeBord said.

The Chieftain coach said he appreciated the fan's hacking and 
enthusiasm, and indicated he thought that if the fans can keep it 
up. the team would respond as well.

BOX SCORES

Friona FG FT Pts
Kent Patterson |13| 1-2 04) 2
Clay Kandv 111) 0-1 04) 0
Dale Parsons !23| 5-8 04) 10
Dale Cleveland |2S| 9-20 3-8 21
Gene Strickland !35| 612 3-5 15
Hobbv lnwellen 41) 2-4 2-5 6
David Clark !45| 0-2 0-1 0

Totals 23 50 
• • • •

6-19 54

1 .orknev FG FT Pts
John Clark [241 8 1 17
Tony (irons |44| 5 2 12
Willie Phillips 30) 5 0 10
Dart Carthel |20| 2 1 5
John Mathis 321 2 0 4
/nrh ( ummings 141 0 2 2

Totals 22
1 0 • 0

6 50

louls Patterson 5; Bandy 1; Parsons 1; Cleveland 3:
Strickland 4: lewellen 2: ( lark 2 Incknev: John (lark  5;
Carthel 2: Phillip* 2: Mathis 4; Gross 2.

CHIEFS 13
Inekney 10

31
27

54
50

( lark Hurt In 
Freak Ac

Have (lark. 6-3 junior member of the Friona Chieftain 
basketball team. sustained a freak injurs Tuesday night 
following the Friona I cockney bi district game

('lark jumped up to dislodge a Lockney ''•pint*' banner which 
was draped across the entry of the tunnel leading to the team's 
dressing room, and an “exit" sign struck his forehead, cutting a 
large gash that required 20 stitches to close. Clark was treated 
and released at a Invelland hospital following the accident.

Coach DeBord said that Clark, a first line reserve who saw 
considerable action Tuesday, would be slowed lor the regional 
tournament, but should he available lor duty hy Friday.

"That's about our worst injury this season, and it had to come 
on a freak deal.' DeBord remarked

Clark has appeared ia 16 game* lor the Chieftains, having 
been moved up from the B (earn when Dale Cleveland hurt his 
shooting hand prior to Christmas He has scored 67 points for a 
4.3 average, hut is particularly valuable on the boards.

- i
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Funeral services for Mrs. 
Fthel May Mtn|(us. 72. of 
Friona were held Tuesday. 
February 19 at 2:30 p.m. at 
First Baptist Church. Rev. 
Charles Broadhurst officiated 
at the services.

Burial was in the Friona 
Cemetery under direction of 
Parsons Ellis Funeral Home.

Mrs. Mingus, a resident of 
Friona for 4# years passed 
away at her home on February 
17. She was born at RichhUl, 
Missouri on November 3. 1901. 
and was a member of the First 
Baptist Church.

Preceding her in death were 
her husband. George Lester in 
1970 and a son. Glen, in 1971 
and one grandchild in 1946 

Pallbearers were Haywood 
Vaughn. Kandoi Allen. John 
Bingham. Joe Fallwell. John S. 
Thompson and G.E. Reed 

Survivors include two sons. 
Lloyd and Ernest, both of 
Friona. two daughters. Elsie 
Allen and Mildred Agee, all of 
Friona. 11 grandchildren. Gary 
Mingus and Dean Agee of 
Canyon. Janet Mingus of 
Ennis, Karen Agee of Lubbock. 
Kryslat Agee of Friona. Vicki 
Harrison of Wheeler. Glenda 
Mingus of Portales. David 
Parsons of Monahans: l/ouis 
Parsons of San Diego. Calif., 
and Tammy and Tracy Mingus 
of Liberal. Kansas, and five

MRS ETH EL MAY M INGUS

great grandchildren. Kayce 
Nixon; Stephanie Harrison, 
Sandy. Paul and Holly Parsons.
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Bill Ellis. Editor <& Publisher 
Wahleah Beck. Bookkeeper 
Vickie Copley. Back-Shop Foreman

AUTO SERVICE
MEW U

Front End Alignment
Reg M 2 "

$ 0 8 8 *

INCL UDE S:
•Adjust Camber & Caster 
•Set Toe In 
•Check ail 4 tires for 

abnormal wear
(Air Conditioner or Torsion Bars *2V more) 

E N G I N E

Tune-Up
Reg M 5 V

$088-
0  c r

Reg M8'
'Install points, plugs, condenser 
•and rotory
•Check and adjust Carburator ‘ 108 8 *
•>t liming Dwell 8 Cyl

( liamher Speaker Is 
Man Of Many Talents

(Editor s note; Art Holst. 
National Football League 
official, and humorous speaker, 
will be the speaker lor Frtoaa's 
Chamber ol Commerce banquet 
on March 11. Following is an 
article about Mr Holst )

The Chamber speaker has 
been a soldier, a salesman, a 
businessman, a foundation 
administrator, and a Profes 
sional Football official in the 
National Football League.

In fact, he is still active in 
most of these activities, 
excepting the Army from 
which he ‘‘graduated” as a 
?*ptain in World W’ar II.

A Knox College graduate, 
with graduate work at the 
University of Illinois in 
Salesmanship and Marketing, 
he was a successful salesman 
for ten years before his 
appointment as Administrator 
of the Forest Park Foundation 
of Peoria. Illinois for 12 years 
prior to forming his own 
company in January 1969

Active in community affairs. 
Art has served two years as 
Vice President of the Commu
nity Chest of Peoria, be served 
three years on the Church 
Council ol First Federated 
(liurfh . and he ia a member of 
the F.xecutive Hoard of his local 
Boy Scout Council He had his 
own radio program entitled. 
" Art Holst Man on the Go."

He was a member of the 
Economic Security Committee

ART HOLST

of the United States Chamber 
of Commerce for two years and 
is active in his iocal chamber. 
Art has just recently recorded 
his second Lp stereo album of 
his talks.

Holst criss crosses the Uni
ted States countless times each 
year speaking for sales, 
marketing, and management 
groups, as well as conventions 
of all kinds.

He is a member of the 
officiating staff of the National 
Football League, serving as a 
line judge, and if you're looking 
for him on TV, he wears 
number 33 on the back of his 
striped shirt.

Holst was selected to 
officiate Super Bowl Six in New 
Orleans when Dallas defeated 
the Miami Dolphins.

Letters
To The Editor

« • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

. i di V-y
f$ l

SCHOOL V^-3 # 
LUNCH M ENU 5

Dear Mr. Ellis.
We the board of directors of 

the Parmer County Soil and 
Water Conservation District 
want to thank you and vour 
staff for the coojieration we 
have received publishing con 
nervation news in Parmer 
County.

W ith your good cooperation 
wt- ran better accomplish our 
objective of applying sound 
•smservation measures in our

Sincerely,
l ,er*n Grissom

Frbruarv 2S2S
MGNDAY-hamburger pal

ties, mashed potatoes, hot 
rolls butter. green beans, 
(teaches and milk.

Tl F-SDAY-Fnto pie. Ranch 
style beans, corn bread butler, 
mixed greens, apple crisp and 
milk.

W EDNESDA Y-turkey and 
dressing, buttered carrots, 
giblet gravy, hot rolls butter, 
cranberry sauce, chocolate cake 
and milk.

THURSDAY-potato chips, 
hamburgers, pork and beans, 
lettuce. tomatoes, pickles, 
whipped jello and milk.

COW POKES By Ace Reid

® At* *■•

/-ZA-Tf

W ul Jake, you ain't much of a bull ridar, but 
you thora know how to hold a crowd'* attention!"

Complete Brake Job
•Install new brake linings • acred Reg. * 3 7 "  

to fit Drums.
•Turn all 4 Drums 
•Inspect wheel cylinders 
•Refill Brake system. Bleed.

afliust. and Road Test (Disc BRAKE HIGHER) 

A La Carte: j/^oo
Muffler Installation 0  *
Wheel Bearing Repack *1 9*
Rotate and Balance all 4 tires s6
*  PARTS EXTRA

AUTOMOTIVE CENTER!

State Inspection Center

Want Ads Ring fa Ball!

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO.
‘L U M B E R M E N ’

Lumber, Paint & Tools

HOUSER
GROCERY & MARKET

HIGH PLAINS 
DEVELOPMENT CO.

NEED A HOME7

C ALL J72-9233, Amarillo Or 247-2511 Friona

REEVE CHEVROLET
New and Used Cars

K R I G I D A I K E  A P P L I A N C E S

WELCOME TO FRIONA

M r. and Mrs. Richard Kimbrough and 
their daughter Julie moved to Friona 
recently from Plalnvtew, Kimbrough

is the new loan representative for the
PCA office here, lie is originally from 
Littlefield.

The FRIOHA 
* STAR

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
Elevator Service 

Field Seeds

We Know All Of Friona Will Want To Join lls 

As Me ish Our Best lo I he Friona Chieftain 

Basket hall Boys As They Go Into The Regional 

Playoff In Luhhook Friday.
V

FRIONA STATE BANK

HEAP-BUS 
SALUTE 

10
C H IE F S ....

JOIH US 
IH



Regional Class A A Bracket

All Games In 

Lubbock Coliseum 
Texas Tech Campus

Bi-District Results
1. Spearman

2. Childress 58

3. Friona 54

4. Lockney

5. Frenship 71

6. Hamlin 66

7. Stanton 72

>

Childress

>

1 p.m. 
Friday

Friona

>

Frenship

11:30 a.m. 
Friday

8. Van Horn
\  Van

i i L y
Horn

8:30 p.m 
Friday
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“ y" ' V T l.r v  "  °n* 01 mtn'  on, posed in
Chonotso1 the Gods? , G roted film from Sun international Productions

which shows Friday and Saturday, at the Star Theatre in Hereford The film is 
based on me controversial best seller by iconoclast Eric von Damken

Stink Show 
Auction Sets 
Sietc K ecortl

A preliminary, unaudited
report this week indicated that
the auction Hale at the 26th
annulal Parmer C<»unty J unior
Livestork Show Saturday in
FrioiIIaI sp( a new record
with over 159,000 paid for the
prize» steers, sheepi and
barnOW$a

In additi«>n to the above
figur■e. it appear*>d thjit over
S12.(•00 w as raised to gO toward
payiing ff»r the show barn. It was

•unced that at least an
additional $20,000 was needed
prior to the spfrul auction sale.

Many buyers at the sale 
donated the animals bark to the 
show barn fund One steer w as 
given bark and resold twice, for 
a total of $3200 and one lamb 
was auctioned off eight tunes 
for a total of $2500. all of which 
went into the showbarn fund

Read and Use 
F r t o n a  S t a r  

Classified Ads

WHEN YOU HAVE DEAD STOCK 
WHY FUSS It c c s r  

FOft F U l  REMOVAL CALL IS !

\ DEAD ANIMALS 1
FREE REMOVAL OF 

STOCK

TRI-STATE INDUSTRIES, Ik .
Am arillo VW tntow

*W*WW

)

9 9 9 9 9

A Change In Ownership For Parmer
County Spraying Service

Junior Lambert A n d  Buck G rego ry  

H ave  Purchased The Interest O f T. C. 

W isem an In The Business. O v id  Law lis

Will Be A ssoc ia ted  With Us O nce  

A g a in  For A ll You r S p ra y in g  Needs,

CALL
Junior Lambert & Wife Virginia

PARMER COUNTY SPRAYING SERVICE
Ph. Tharp 225-4990 Junior Lambert Buck Gregory Ovid Lawlis
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D A LE  PABSO N8  
Sr. Forward

D ALE  C LE V E LA N D
Jw iir  Forward

G ENE  STRICKLAND  
Junior Gaard

i r

BOBBY LE W E LLE N  
Senior Guard

RiWI
FRIO 

CHIEF
DISTRICT AN D  BI-DIS1

TRIP HORTON
V-BiOf Poot

GARY LA N D  
Senior Poot

B ILL F ALLW F 'LL
Senior Guard

District Record: 8-0 
Season Record: 25-6 

Avg. Points: 71.0 vs 55.5

q  Attend The 
Regional

Tournament
Friday Feb. 22 

At
Lubbock Municipal 

Colise m

YEA 
CHIEFS!

BEAT
CHILDRESS!

THIS PAG E IS SPONSORED A N D  M ADE P O S S IILE I Y  THE FO LLO W IN G  M ERCH ANTS:

REEVE CHEVR0LET-01DS
NEUIE JAN E’S 
TASTY CREAM DRIVE IN
WHITE’S SUPER MARKET 
CARROL GATLIN LAND CO. 
HERRING IMPLEMENT CO. 
E-Z WAY LAUNDRY 
BENGER AIR PARK
R O Y’S TIRE SERVICE 
AZTEC DRIVE IN 
WHITE AUTO STORE

MADEMOISELLE HEALTH & BEAUTY SALON
BOBBY’S AUTO & COACH CLINIC
RUSHING INSURANCE AGENCY 
DALE HOULETTE MOBIL 
FRIONA MOBIL STATION 
TAYLOR & SONS WELDING SHOP 
HICKS PLUMBING & HEATING 
PARMER COUNTY IMPLEMENT CO. 
PARSONS-ELLIS FUNERAL HOME 
FRIONA STANDARD SERVICE STATION 
FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
CARROL’S Printing A Otfice Supplies

NITA’S SNACK BAR 
MURPHREE TEXACO 
CROW’S MEAT CO. 
KENDRICK OIL 
FOSTERS
WELCH AUTO SUPPLY 
FRIONA MOTORS
FRIONA STAR 
ALLSUP’S 7-11
FRIONA PARTS & SERVICE
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STRICT 3-AA CHAMPS TKI) KING  
Senior Guard

©  Friona Chiefs

Childress Bobcats 
1 p.m. - Friday

SUPPORT THE HOM E TEAM!

WIN
REGIONAL!

K ENT  PATTERSON  
Senior Root

C LAY BANDY
Junior Guard

D A V E C LA R K  
Junior Pool

u w m

D A V ID  H IT S O N  
Junior Guard

RAY DeBORD  
Head Conch

LARRY DYE88
\)>HiH(ant ( oarh

O N TO  
AUSTIN!

This Page  
Sponsored By

FRIONA 
BOOSTER CLUB
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Texas AAM University's Range 
Science Department since 196» 
and was acting head (or one 
year He also has headed the 
vegetation  management 
department (or Texas Tran- 
spirtatkin institute since 1962 
He holds a B5 degree in range 
management from Colorado 
State University and MS and 
Fh D. degrees in range 
management and plant 
physiology, respectively, from 
Texas AAM

He has been awarded several 
grants and has conducted 
research on improved planting 
materials for range seeding for 
the Experiment Station, as well 
as reseamh on control of un 
desirable woody plants or bush 
on Texas rangeland His major 
orufessionals interests besides 
range science have included 
fneral agriculture^ecology,

plant physiology, herbicides 
and forages

McCully organized and has 
served as chairman for the 
annual Industrial Weed Control 
Conference held at Texas AAM 
University for the past eight 
years He was on the umver 
sity's Commit!** for the Self 
Study Project and it currently 
chairman of the Committee for 
Rangeland Roadsides for the 
Society of Range Management

He is active in a number of 
•rientific societies, including 
ihe American Society of Plant 
Physiologists, American In 
stitute of Biological Sciences 
Weed Society of of America and 
Society of Range Management

McCully has written about 40 
technical and professional 
journal papers and publications 
and has contributed materials 
for several books

{ini rxsj

G M C  - P o n t i a cB

h O rsbJ o n orn
B CMC * Pontiac 

Hereford

1Cu

25 Yea rs n

See AndU s SAVE

142 M iles St. -He reford-Phone 364-0990

STEREO, COLOR-TV
SALE!/VU>NTt;0/V\EKY

STOP IN, SEE IT BUY IT NOW
SERVICE NATIONWIDE

g-rt.
USE WARDS CHARG ALL PLAN

I  W & * M 1 1

IN F L A T IO N  F IG H T E R S

Student Desk Lamps J l 9 ,| All Coats in Stock 2 5 %  OFF

60 Watt & 100 Watt Light Bulbs 6for 8 8 'b o  Lb. Box of Laundry Detergent *4" 
Durable Outdoorsman Pillows l l * *  1 Full Size Mattress Covers *5 W

364-5801 ♦Plui fronsporfofion 114 Park Ave. Hereford, Texas

Political
Calendar

Current Food Shortage

H U R R Y L
Q U A N T I T I E S  

A R E
L i m i t e d :

Ih r Friona Star has been 
aulhuri/t-d to make the 
following political announce 
menla, subject to the Democra
tic Primary Mav 4. 1974.

• • • •

FO R  C O U N T Y  JU D G E
\rrhie l arter Ire election| 
Paul Furtenberrv 

FOR O H  NTY TK E A S l RFR  
Mr-. Benna Fell*
Mr*. Jenovce Ford 

I-OK ( til NTY CLERK  
Hinmr Warren Ire election|

FOREMBTUCI t 1F KK
Dorothv Quickel re election | 

FUR JP. FRIONA PRECINCT  
N|r». Frances Fuler

Ire-election |
FOR COM M ISSIONER, PKE  
i IN4 1 l 

Pete Jesko 
Kov M Miller

FO R C O l N IY  C H AIR M AN :
H H Horton. Jr. re election | 

MIR F R ln N v  P1ECINC1  
CH \IKM \N:

Mrs Ira I Bessie Holt

"We are all concerned with 
fuel and energy abort ages but 
this business of food shor 
tages-another form of 
energy—has been with us 
always during periods of crop 
failure and famines.'' s£ys Dr 
Wayne G McCully.

McCully believes that the 
Rolling Plains area has a vast 
potential for producing more of 
these vital food crops needed at 
home and abroad

Miller said McCuUy is one of 
the natun's leading researchers 
in vegetation management and 
range silence.

McCully. is accepting the 
appointment, said that Texas 
agriculture faces its sharpest 
challenge in the years just 
ahead "Farmers and ranchers 
paint to the continuing squeeze 
between production costs and 
income, while the urban 
housewife is concerned about 
rising food costs at the 
market," he said.

‘To meet these challenges in 
the Rolling Plains, we will 
continue to utilize the expertise 
of the present research staff 
and add other scientists with 
specialities that fill important 
links m the overall production 
chain," McCully said

Major research concerns ir 
the Rolling Plains area mcluue 
rangeland improvement, in 
it eased livestock efficiency and 
maximum crop production.

In coordinating research 
responsibilities in the Rolling 
Plains agricultural complex. 
Me Qilly will be assisted by Dr 
James Milkey. noted soils 
scientist, who has served as 
acting director at the Center 
since its dedication in Sep
tember. 1972

McCully. a Missouri native, 
has been professor in 
vegetstion management in

V

SPECIAL BUYS IN-STOCK

Wards Styling 
Comb 

SAVE 50%

8 8O n ly 4 9 7 7

Ironing Board 
Cover & Pad 

SAVE $1

9 9O n ly
Wot
JW

»> JOO«

FAMILY-SIZE COLOR TV .. . 
B*G 19" DIAGONAL SCREEN

O N lV >266

6 0 ' CONSOLE STEREO

88 *ONLY

Was
$388

*189 W as
1 9 9 .9 5

•  3 x 5 -in . o v a l spoakor
• V H F an d  UHF a n t tn n a i  in c luded

• M e d ite rra n e a n  style cab inet
•  Stereo A M /F M  rad io , 8-track tap e  p la y e r
•  4 -tp e e d  a u to , record changer
•  6  speaker sound system

FREE DESK LAMP
With '20.00 purchase or more either in our store or from our catalog

Expires Feb. 28th, 1974

lb*- following candidate* 
luvr authorised the Krtona 
Star to announce their 
candidar> for office, subject to 
the action of the Republican 
pcimao Mav 4:
MIR COMMISSIONER. PRF  
CINCT 4:

Junmv C. Kctggs

1945 CH AM PS ...TW last Friona High Srboel team u> advance 
to a regional tournament wa» the 1944-45 team, which won the 
dutrict tournament in a whirlwind haiah shown, left to right 
are W C. Reed. K B. Miller |a Korean war victiml. »  B, 
Norwood. Bob Roden. Dean Hall. Wavae B Start accepting

trophy |. Emmett Day and ’behind Stark| R J. Renner. Jr and 
Robert l^rewell. Kenneth Houiette. the team'* coach i* behind 
the man making the preaenlation. who ia unidentified Exact 
record of the 1944-45 Chieftain- wai not av ailable at prean time. 
The team lost ila first round regional game to Spade that vear.

S f f ' C ' I )  Holds 
Regular Meet

Tm- Parmer County SWCD 
neid its regular monthly 
meeting last Tuesday, Febru 
ary 5. Four conservation plans 
were approved by the board

The entries in Texas 
Conservation Awards Program 
were reviewed and approved. 
The entries are: the district s 
entrv; Margaret Durben. con 
servatioa teacher. Jack Patter 
son. wildlife conservationist; 
and l>eon Awtrey, conservation 
tanner. The board was 
informed that the essays were 
being judged.

The board was brought 
up to date on the One Stop 
Service t enters

Soil Stewardship materials 
were ordered

The Panhandle Association o( 
SW t'D 'v mooting in Hereford
on February 37. was discussed.

The -oil- presentation to the 
Cits ol Friona lor the Sanitary 
landfill was reviewed

Pitman 
Personnel

The Pitman Feed Y’ard Fast 
and Pitman Feed Yard West 
will be combined into one. and 
the responsibility for company 
cattle operations, joint vrn 
lures and partnerships will also 
be centered under a single 
manager, it was announced this 
week by John Pitman. 
President of Pitman Industrie*.

Until now. Pitman Feed Y’ard 
Fast and Pitman Feed Yard 
West have operated separately 
even though less than a mile 
apart on FM 1058. 15 miles 
north of Knona. The two will 
now be known as Pitman Feed 
Yards and will beeume the 
Cattle Feeding Division of 
Pitman Industries.

This new division will be

Enter Your "BIG EATER”
Is Tkt
Annual

T e x a s  S t a t e  
C h a m p io n s h ip
Steak Eating Contest

F t b r i o r y  26, 1974 6 to 8 p . H .
sharpen vour appetite Get reads la -tuff vournetf for 
money AU you need ia a gargantuan capacity lor rbotre 
beef and a 85.00 regiatratioa fee Thea on February 28. 
you'll -it down and dig in W e ll provide the -leak- broiled 
rare, medium or well done and keep bnaging them on til 
you yell "rail rope "

Tree Cokes And Coffee To AU Spectators.

It’s The Tasty Way To Go!

Big Texan Steak Ranch
7001 1-40 East 
Amarillo, Texas

• “ " f t y j f f y " " " *  WWWWWWWWWww

Announces ^ '
Changes

beaded bv Dean stalling
stalling* ha- been the manager
of the Fast feed vard lor the 
pa-t two years

The other major change 
involved the company's grow 
mg cattle feeding operations 
and its related interests in joint 
ventures and partnerships For 
the first time this complex 
operation will be pul under a 
single manager and will operate 
as a separate and equal division 
of the company. Pitts Harrison, 
who has managed the Pitman 
Feed Yard West will be in 
charge

With the addition of these
two. there are now four equal 
divisions in Pitman Industries. 
The others are the Gram 
Elevators Division headed by 
Bert Boomer, and the Finance 
Division with Dennis Farley in 
rharge.

"W e have tried to keep the 
hest a:.d improve the rest," 
John Pitman said of the 
changes. He explained that the 
combining of the two yards and 
setting up the separate division 
for the company's cattle feeding 
operation should result in 
belter service for the com 
jiany's feed yard customers by 
defining responsibilities and 
eliminating duplication

T  oder this new yet up. our 
com pans is getting greater 
benefit from two very qualified 
people. Dean stalling- and 
Pitts H arrisonP itm an  -aid

Stallings, the new Cattle 
F eeding Division head has been 
associated with Pitman Indus 
tries for nine years. Before 
taking on his new re*p«»n*ibi 
lily, he managed a grain 
rlevalor. the farm operations 
and. finally, was in charge of 
the East Feed Y’ard.

Stallings is a Vice President 
in Pitman Industries and is on 
the Hoard of Directors.

A native of Muleshoe. 
Stallings now lives northwest 
of Hereford and his wife. Jen. 
and two rhildren, Kelt and

Kristin. He is an Air Force 
veteran and a member of the 
F'irst United Methodist Church 
in Hereford.

Ilarn-on ha- been with 
Pitman Industrie- about four 
years, serving as manager of 
the Pitman Teed Yard West. 
Prior to coming to Hereford, he 
was active in the cattle feeding 
industry in California.

Harrison earn«*d a degree in 
Animal Husbandry from Cali 
forma State Polytechnic. A 
veteran of the Vietnam War. he 
served in the U.S. Army.

Harrison, his wife. Nancy, 
and -on, Brian, live at 141 
Irnrwood in Hereford. They are 
members of St. Thomas 
Episcopal Church.

JOHN PITM AN
Industrie- Pre-idenl 
DC \N S| M I IM .s  

Head- T eed Y ard- 
PITTS HARRISON  

Division Head

r  THE LONELY HEART

Nylon jersey is seen on 
many o f the long d r e s s e s  
used for evening occasions 
at home or for formal dances 
or d in n e r s .  Some o f these 
have long s leeves and full 
skirts, falling gracefully to 
the floor

Other dresses for evening 
are tent shaped and widen 
considerably at the hemline. 
Prints and solids are good. 
Many have bare shoulders 
with narrow straps.

HEY MA?Y1 I BROUGHT A 
GUEST HOME FOR Su P P E f. »

When substituting flour 
for cornstarch, use twice as 
much flour.

l A N D  M  f n O N
Sotv'Poy Mon* 1. 1*74

h M ffg
le e tw on iL D  c o t o o a o o

M l l - f  a t  r s *  fmrm V MIIm  
Wm ) And t l  MIIm  Soot* l l  
SprlngftoM o a  3 MUm  N o ra . 
I l « * « i  MHm  W o,f and J MIIm  
Mo r i*  ml Cotnpo

ISOS A t r - t  mt toco  County 
Lmnd *of*> Imprmmmd mnd 
nonimprovoO. Irr iga ted  mt -H h  
■■rollonI Irr iga tion  po fon flo l.

Y o u r  l o c a l  u s e d  c o w  d e a l e r  is

friona bi-products

4AS Atrmm in»pro»oO IrrIgmtmd. 
Votloy Ctrtlm. 1 Irrigation woill. 
M| roowOtop. goo d cottlo  
trndimoa

1JO Atrmt Umlmprmtrmd Irrlgo 
tmd. I  Irrtgofion o o l lv  goo 4 
crop land Joint t*»o o *o vo  trmtt

330 AcrM  Unintprovop. Irr I go  
lion Motor go ton tio l oaro/lonf 
kwi n#< Aov lop od

330 AcrM  UnlniprovoH. Hot 
irrigeflen  wo i l  * v t  -pope
fortAor dm mlmpmmnt

a il  o l 1*0 *40 acrM  mt MOtoot 
goo- to r*o  *wyor tmmmdtmtm 
yo i lM IIO i lo ty  long lorn,

•on 't  mmit to ll now  *mr m Io *W

row  NM Nn M . 333 Soot* Atom, 
lotwor. Cmtmrmdm

M o m  M S  JSA 77M  
Iron in g , Coll M l  ISA  1017.

W o  ton Po e lop  * y  W O  
"WMi i oti Ora mm OmmI l* *o to  

M l  M i * .  IprlwgOolO. ColoroPo 
M on o  S IS  4*00 

loon M g, M S  SIS 4111

AMO

■Ml Oort, o4 N o * M H o w l  
Ommlty Motty Co loro Po 
M o n o  M l  S17O0O0

O W NM  
MOOMAMl O u m  

Oo-tlo I
___________IprlugQoM. Co«OfOOo

farmers
rancher*

I 
I
* 1-entiemen

For *oven day* • wopk dead -lock romovol. 
p4ea*e rail n* oa <mon aa paa-iKIr Wo pay caofc 
for dead -tuck dotivort-d to our plant. I coat pair

• pound dotivcrod freak 2 c#nt* poand if dokverod 
oilvo Mud bo ovoc WO pound*

I hank t o o . 

247 JM2 
If afl r all net 1

Windfall For Plains



Jack CriswellJames Braly

M O fS T T G O M E R Y I

Pat Northcutt, a Silver ton 
farmer and serretan trnnurrr 
ol Grain Sorghum Producer* 
Vaaoriation, tent died on grain 
Mtrghum marketing and price* 
before a Senate kubrommittee 
recenllv.

Speaking for GSPA, North 
rutl asked the Senate Sub 
committee on Agricultural 
Production, Marketing and 
Stabilization of prices to 
increase loan rales and target 
prices for grain sorghum.

"'I Her r simply is not enough 
money available through pri 
vate sources to finance (he total 
grain crop throughout the year 
\  more reasonable government 
loan level would assist farmers 
and their buyers in a more 
orderly marketing of the 
grain.’* Northcutt told the 
subcommittee.

Northcutt termed an annual 
price escalator clause is vital to 
farm legislation because "with 
the higher cost of production, 
there is hardly a farmer in the 
United States who could 
survive if the market dropped 
to or below current target 
pric**s."

I nder the present farm law 
the escalator clause was 
declared for 1974 and the cost 
of production is estimated to

increase by 25 percent or more.

The subcommittee heard 
Norlhcutl's testimony Feb. 4 in 
Washington, DC.

7th (,ruders 
W in District

The Friona seventh grade 
girls won the district cham
pionship. They played Dimmitt 
at Muleshoe on Wednesday, 
February 13.

Varla Welch scored 10 points 
for the Friona team.

• • • •

FRIONA 7 22 30 36
Oimmitt 1 4 10 10

\ aria Welch II. Keneau 
Monroe 10; Vicki Smiley 9; 
Cynthia Kermea 0; Stephanie 
Schueler 2; Rosa Fsquivel 4; 
Alicia Tucker 0; and Julie 
Owens 0.

Guard* Kim Frye, Delia 
Snvder. Donna Rector, Teresa 
(lark, Robin Martin, Debbie 
Menefee and Christy Cunning 
ham

Call 247-2211

With Your 
Classified Ad

f P FOR TWO....Gene Strickland |35| goes up for a two point 
play in I uesday’a 54 50 Friona win over l^orkney Dart ( art hr I 
of the longhorns is Strickland's defender, t.ene scored 15 
points to pack up Cleveland's 21.

FRIONA 12 19 31 3ft
Littlefield 5 10 I I  23

Keneau Monroe 20; V aria 
Welch 13; Vicky Smiley 5; Julie 
Oweos 0; and (  vnthia Kermea 
0.

(•uards-Delia Snvder. Donna 
Rector. Kim Frye, Teresa 
Clark. Robin Martin and 
Debbie Menefee.

8 th Graders Lose Finale
The eighth grade Braves lost 

their last game of the season at 
Morton Monday, February 11 
by a 42 34 score.

The first half was close all the 
way ending in an 18 18 tie. The 
longest lead either team had in 
the first half was four points.

Morton's longest lead of the 
game was eight points, the final 
score and 3ft-.'10 with 2:23 left in 
the game. The difference in the 
game came at the free throw 
line where Morton hit 10 of 13 
and friona didn t hit either of 
their two tries which came with 
29 seconds left on the clock.

Friona hit 17 from the field 
while Morton hit 16. Morton 
was ealled for fouling eight 
times and Friona drew 13 fouls.

The Braves finished with a 
It) 5 season record. Two of their 
losses were to Dimmitt and the 
other three were to Morton.

FRIONA 6 1ft 26 34 
Morton 10 1ft 32 42 

Glen laindon 1-0-ft; hid ward 
Castillo 4-0--ft; Haul Braillif 
4-0--ft; Frnest Mills 2-0--4; 
Terry W ileus 2-0--4; Jeff 
Whiteside 1-0--2.

The V F.W. Congressional 
Award was first presented to
the late Seri. Carl Hayden of 
Arizona in 1964. Recipients 
since have l>eeh Hep John W 
McCormack of Massachusetts; 
the late Senator Everett 
Dirksen of Illinois. Rep Wilbur 
Mills of Arkansas; the late Sen. 
Richard B Bussell of Georgia. 
Rep. Olin E. Teague of Texas, 
Sen. Henry M. Jackson of 
Washington; Hep. la*slie C. 
Arends of Illinois; Hep Thomas 
K. Morgan of Pennsylvania, 
and Senator John C. Stennis of 
Mississippi.

Mahon Receives 
11th VFW Award

Representative George H. 
Mahon (Texas), Chairman of 
the House Appropriations
Conimitte* and Chairman of the 
Defense Appropriations .Sub 
commit lee, was selected to 
receive the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars 11th annual Congression 
al Award for outstanding 
service to the nation.

V 1 W ( ommander in Chief 
Kav K Soden. in announcing 
the 1974 recipient of the 
organization s highest mdivi 
dual award said. "No one man 
better deserves this honor and 
the gratitude of this rountrv 
than George Mahon who has 
given 10 years of faithful and 
dedicated service

Presentation o| this coveted 
award highlighted the annual

V.I'.VV. Congressional 
held Saturday at the Sh 
Park Hotel ill the I 
capital. In addition to h< 
Representative Mahoi 
dinner also pay s I ribut 
members o| l ongress ai 
(lie annual fourduv W

National Officers and lb pail

Mahon has served tonlm 
uouslt in the I mted Mate* 
House ol Representatives sinn 
|*♦.34 and has been ( ban man ol 
its Xppropriation- t ommillee 
one of the most powerful, lor |U 
vears Ife is also a member ol 
the Joint Mudv t wmmiltee on 
Budget t out ml. and is l hr 
( b a n man ot (he Join) Senate 
House ( ommitlee on Kcdor (ion 
ol federal I vpeodilures

Bring The
Whole Family

To The

The D -Q  
D U D E

5 9 <

SUPPORT CHIEFS!
Dairi) 

Queen For This Special

O N LY

Friday-Saturday 
& Sunday

Feb. 22-23-24
*1 WISH I WAS BACK. HOME 
CUftlED UP WITH THE LftTES 
SCIENCE FICTION NOVEL* Friona

WARDS TRIAD W tA i
GUAR ANTfl

1 SALE 2 FOR 1
F78xl5 BLK- 2 FOR ‘ 44.84

WHILE THEY LAST
7.75x14 BLK • 2 FOR ‘ 21.27

L78xl5 WHT- 2 FOR 61.26 825x14 BLK • 2 FOR 22.59
1------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

F78xl4 WHT • 2 FOR 46.82 ] 735x14 B L K - 2 FOR 19.93
:-------------------------- ' 11 "a
E78xl4 WHT - 2 FOR 44.48 E78 xl4 WHT • 2 FOR 35.66

SAVE ON THESE BIG TIRE V A I U E S - J U S T  S A Y ' C H A R G E  IT”  WITH CHARG ALL
WHh T t r t i  off your Car.

114  E. PARK AVE. s t a t e  i n s p e c t i o n  

PHONE 364-5801 CENTER
hv w a r d s  a AA 10PrE ! ! ;  _ M 

uF— — 1 8:00 to 6:00 DAILY
SAVE ON THESE BIG TIRE VAIUES-JUST SAY "CHARGE IT" WITH CHARG-All

114 E. PARK AVE. PHONE 364-5801 open -  t  oo to t:00 daily

Friona
COOP Consumers

B U D D Y  L L O Y D .  M G R .

FRIDAY AFTERNOON 
AT

LUDD0CK COLISEUM
Our Best Wishes Go To The 

Members O f The Team As 

They Meet Childress In 
Regional Playoffs Friday.
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IJS f>, c .

Farmer Testifies 
Before ( aom mittee

M B l k
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PH. 247-2211
Reader \d«...First mwrUua, per word H cra li
Vddit tonal insertion* no copy c hange), prr word 6 cents 
Minimum charge $1.25
C lw sifid  display bo\rd «d « i  pt. t ip r  under i  tprrifk 
heading I column width on lv no art or ruta. Prr column 
•u«h SI.50
Repeal insertions without cop) rh u g r, prr col

Repeat insertions without ropv changes, per col inch. SI.25 
t ards ol I hanks.. same as classified word rate, minimum 
charge 9 1125

l)T  \IH.1NT for classified advertising in Thursday'* issue 5 
pm Tuesday

Check advertisement and report any error immediately. 
The Mar is not responsible for error after ad has already run
once

i i
|preserve those special mo- j
i ■ i '

Fine Portraits. Frame*. 
\A etfding*. Outdoor ' 

Portrait* and Commercial 
Photography 
Pat Shafer 

Pat’s Photo Parlour 
21* V* 2nd Muleshor 

Phone 272 3487

•
:
:
|
f  Phone 272 34*7 J
•  •
• • • • • • • • • • a a a a a a a a t s

New Singer Dealer in
Hereford Sewing machine*

.and vacuum cleaner repair. 
All make* Free estimate in 
advance Work done by
Singer trained mechanics. 
Scissor* sharpened Call
164 4051 Sander* Sewing
Machine Center. 226 Main. 
Hereford_____________ 4b tfnc

l G a l l e y
S E l r + ^ F O v E L L E l
sPRINKI T K
standard and r

FELLED
M s lT M s

versing la*t
u* %!Ik with you about »ur • \nm

• new 6 m It) year lease *' tsarx

Program* which n«»w in
Oils

elude P\ ( plastic pipe the *
AVI. Inc. 1534 W j
American Bivd Mulexhoe, < * tt k
Texas phone 806 272 3565. % H.) cxi

1 w >

M IN IATU RE 
OIL PAINTINGS

Make the most distinctive 
gift tor any occasion. . .

•Birthdays
•V) tilling*

ersariea  
• arm inp i

by Carol flits  at 
tar Gallery. 916

New paintings every 
. . moat priced under 

51 m e

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

CLOVIS HEARING AID CENTER
HEARING AIDS

* Sottorios 'Molds * Free Hearing Tests
SERVICE AU MAKES

416 Mitchell Phone 763 0900

r or vour MFK1.F NOR
MAN Cosmetics call: 

Sondra Nichols 
Phone 247 25*7 
605Arrah 19 tfnc

New shipment* of painted and 
worked needlepoint crewel 
kits rug yarn latch hook and 
needlepoint, tug patterns.

D AN ’S OF CANYON
18 4tc

ANNOUNCEMENTS

CumL*-IFDCF. NO. 
U  4  \ VI 

Xaled Meetings F ir-t W h e n  v o u  c a re

Tuesday IH Fach Month at 
HP Vf

enough fo send
''eventh and \shlanri th e  v e ry  b e s t

f k io n  \ rE\ vs
79035
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' YARN '
s a l e  1 ' 

1_______________________ )
U tfnc CARROL’S

f  ( 8)VfF |\ nd « T> it. #
i 601 Main

AUTOMOTIVE

Tlave vou seen the
WHITE MAGIC M 

STEEL R AD IAL TIRES!
3 oull be imprrMeed

24

TOR S A I.£....1964 
Ford. Pickup. 
Transmission, ( ’all 
after 6 p m.

» Ton V 8 
Automatic 

247:3477 
11 tin.

FOR SALE....E or mica Topped. 
Maple Drop leaf table. 6 maple 
chairs Phone 247 3550 19 tfnc

FOR S.ALE....TV antenna on 
single pipe stand, heavy duty 
wheel barrow, single window 
metal awning. Call 247 2887 or 
contact Nell Davis. 19 3tc

FOR S A L E ..J  High Compres 
sion Waukasha Well Motors. 
New overhaul. 1 50 gallon 
butane tank for pickup. Sam 
Mears. 247 3456 18 tfnc

TOR SALE....fiberglass slid in 
camper for short pickup. 
RoH out window sand two beds. 
$200.00. Call 247 .3690 after 4:30 
p.m., or weekends. 1407 
Jackson. 19-tfnc

FOR SALE....Elegant Autumn 
Haze Mink Cape by Renoir 
Furs. New York. Appraised at 
$650.e0. Will sell for $2:35.00. 
Excellent Condition. Call 247 
1.19* 20 ltc

FOR SALE.... Weaning pigs. 
Contact Donnie Renner. Phone 
265-3462. 20 2tc

FOR SALE...Gas Range. 
2-twin size mattresses. Phone 
247 3555. 20 2tp

TOR SALE.... 1967 Oldsmobile 
98 Full power and air. 
Excellent condition. Phone 
J 17:3559. 17 tfnc

FOR SALE.... 1969 Chevrolet 
Impala $1,000 Pat Hanks. 
Phone 247 3671 or 247 3096

14 tfnc

FOR SALE....1963 Pontiac 
Starchief. Good condition. 
$300 00 cash. Call 247 3349 
after six. 18 4tc

FOR SALE....1971 Kawasaki 
500. excellent condition, low 
mileage Call 247 2861 or

.

HELP WANTED

[ CARDS 
OF THANKS 1

ADAMS DRILLING CO., INC.% r
W ATER W E L L  O R 'L U N C ^

la y r rc ,  Pump % Gears
Pumps ’nc. Heads Repairs

1. Soics l Scrv ce A l l  MOv^S

D ar 247- 373!

F r'QT'o N ghts 247- 25! 3 Texas/ * •

TH AN K  YOU
It is such a '•omfort to .know 

that Christian friends are close 
in time of need We would like 
to express to each of you how 
much we appreciate what has 
been done for our family during 
I.V.’s illness and in her passing. 
Each expression of concern will 
always be remembered May 
God bless each of you is our 
prayer

David Moseley & Family 
Emmett Day & Family 

Tila Rue Hester & Family 
20 lip

I would like to thank my 
many friends who brought food, 
sent cards and flowers while I 
was in the hospital and during 
my convalescence at home.

Friona is truly the greatest 
place in the world!

Janice Thompson 
20 lip

HELP W ANTED ..Eleclrici 
an’s helper. Experience not 
necessary. Contact John Allen 
Jr.. A A A  Electric. 1005 
Ashland. Phone 247 3007.

18 tfnc

HELP W ANTED— Feed truck 
driver and Feed mill labor. Paid 
vacations, holidays. group 
insurance. Apply at Parmer 
County Cattle Co.. Bovina, 
Texas. Bill Brigham. Day*. 
806 225 4400 Nights 806 481 
3811. 18 tfnc

HELP W ANTED....a loadei 
operator. Phipps A Son, 
Associates. 1700 West Ninth.
1 ’burn- 247 :3404. 17 tfnc

Two Indies with Car. 2 Hours. 
Five Day* a Week $60. Week. 
Stanley Home Products. Write
or Call Collect. 364 6570. 805 
Irving, Hereford Norma Vil 
larreal 19 4tp

MEN WOMEN
If high prices is shrinking your 
poeketbonk. and you need 
part tune income, with an 
excellent future, write W.C 
Tharp. l3ox 26105, Albuquer 
que. N M  87125. 17 4tp

W ANTED....Experienced farm 
hand to live west of Amarillo. 
Call 247 2218 19 3te

pOSTAND FOUND

FOR SALE

M R A 3E I1  ...Whitefare calf, 
branded CSl, on right hip. L  on 
jaw. ('all Fidel Madrid, 
247 3728. 14 tfnc

LOST....Two White Female 
English Setter*. Call 265 3874.

14 3tc

9 tfnc

PIANO
’ Will sacrifice new spinet 

If piano rather than return to

( party with good credit. 
Small monthly payments.

j
? Kimball Music Center. 2832 f Uth I.uhbnck. Texas 
| 7 9 4 1 0 ._  18 2tc

* REAL ESTATE

Foreclosed commercial pne 
perty for sale. 3.500 square foot 
building at 510 Main in Friona. 
$10,000 Contact Mr. Freeman 
at First Federal Savings A 
l/»an Association. 801 Pile St.. 
Clov is. N M Phone 505 762 
4417. 19 tfnc

J. 13. 81 D D K 1M I 1 HE A l l  N
904 Tame St Doi 62*

#Farwtll, T •X.
Ph. 481-3988 or 

*05/763-557S Uni.5408

WE NfED NEW 
LISTINGS NOW

MR FARMER lio ve »*r>u  i  hard k n d  « hnuw in 
H r  have  2 ba rga in * \ g £  1 i  J U d L  J>nc ha* new 
S ing le  rnr ga rage *

Bovina? 
new carpet

THIS W EEK’S SPEC IA L  
764) Acre*. 5 wed*. 2 houses, 2 quon*et Rhea I omnium! y . 

.... ............................................................. ..

M0 Acre*, 6 » ell* 2 good house* sod quonaet.
• • • •

409 Acres, irrigated. Taut of Bovina on Highway.
• • • •

160 Acre* i!"flood North of Bovina no highway.
I • • 9

120 Acre* dry land lay* good, north of Bovina, one half mile 
from highway.

J. B SI D R F K T H  REALTY
23 tfnc

480 Acre* l>ry lend. 27 Miles 
North. Northwest of Friona. 
Good Deep Soil, l^evel as a 
floor. Good Terms. Call 
Western Ranch Corp. Lee 
Miller 505,762 3811 or 505 763 
4885. Clovis. 20 3tc

FOB SALE....2 Bedroom 
House. New carpet, paneling, 
paint. Call 247 3344. 16 tfnc

FOR SALE ....4 Bedroom Brick. 
Phone 247 3691. Two Baths. 
Attached Double Garage. 
Fenced. 18-tfnc

A TT EN TIO N !
Times Users

| We’re the ones who| 
| serve you with cry- j 
f stals, stems and 
| batteries for your , 
1 Timex. So why not ’

APARTMENTS

FRIONA 
A PARTM EN TS 
1300 N. Walnut 
Now Leasing

1, 2 ANT) 3 BEDROOM 
UNFURNISHED

Fully Carpeted. Refrigera 
tor. Range. Central healing 
,A cooling, Ventilation. 
Utilities paid, laundry and 
recreational facilities avail 
able. Children welcome. 
•Sorry. Nv Pets. Bent 
starting at $85.00 per 
month Resident Manager 
on premises.
Phone 247 3666. Office Apt. 
38.

t = l EQI \l HOI SINGorram sm
5 tfnc

buy your next 
T IM EX  at

Allen's
Jewelry

F riona

Use Friona Star 
Classified Ads. 
Phone 247-2211

ALLERGIES?

HERTS A HEALTH TIP...

a N*«8 HHHWH Mi CdMIl

NEED A F A R M  
OR RANCH LO AN ?

Sw  Kd Hick*
Phone 247 3537 or 247 3189.

23 tint

8HU8V4 imv 18 I

F inancing 
Available

Hicks Pissiiiig

t  Heatiifl

Ph. 247-3052 
F riona

HELP WANTED
Missouri Beef Parker* i* now accepting application* for 

beef lugger*, produttion worker*, maintenance men and 

kill floor personnel

We offer year around employment, paid vacations, paid >|x 

holiday*, and company-paid group hospital insurance. 

^ood wage*, no experience necessary.

1 Apply at Personnel Office, 
M issouri Beef Packers, Inc.

Friona. Texas 
4 Miles West On Highway 60

Equal Opportunity Employer-
51-tfnc

OWENS ELECTRIC
WE SPECIALIZE IN:

Complnt* solas ond sarvic* of alactric 
motors, (ntw ond usad), mognitos, stortars and 

ganarator rapoirs.

LO AN  M O TO RS AVA ILABLE
809 E. 2nd. 354-3572 HEREFORD, TX

> :  *

Floating

Tailwater

Pump
Conturv* that 

water

Vertical

Hollow
Shaft

G u a ra n te e d  Satisfactory  Se rv ice "
Worran O w a n ..........Horvay Milton

Park Planner Visits;
Lake Plan In The Mill

Richard Frisbee, planning 
coordinator with the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Depart 
ment, visited Friona recently, 
and viewed the proposed park 
site on Reeve Like.

F’risbee obtained pertinent 
measurements and coordinated 
initial planning with Herb 
Evans, local Soil Conservation 
Service ehief.

The park coordinator irnli 
eated that he should havi 
solid park plan ready for tin 
eitv within six months.

The City ol F riona agi t ml I" 
nuiiutain l he lake area a* a park 
in return for the gift of the land
from l he KIS Developmesr
Corp.. on w Inch the Community 
Centci Show barn been
built.

S\\V\Vw 1 ftWN&GARDEN
tKiir BARGAINS

Ag Chem Farm  Services wants to help 
you have a lovely yard and a bountiful 
garden this year. See us for:

•Bulk \ cgetahlc \ (,ra .s Sm lv 
*Prc packaged Flower A 

N ege table Seed* 
•Complete Line Of Chemicals \ 

Fertilizers lor Your lawn A 
Garden

•Peatmoss
•Jomato, Pepper A Redding 

Plants In Season 
•Me ran also get trees A 

shrub* for you.

•Onion Set*

NOW AV A ILAB LE : New
growing blockx--ju*t drop in a 
seed and water. Get a headstart 
on Summer.

Come on in. We have ideas for you
m

AG Chem Farm Services!
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a

HI

HOME-SEEKERS HAVEN!
SEE THIS spacious 3 BR home with two full baths, a 
living room and den. Fully carpeted with new shag. Has 
all the goodie* in the kitchen and has approximately 2100 
sq. ft. Only one block from high school. Can be you rs for 
only 129,750.00.

LAND-SEEKERS HAVEN!
LOOK AT  THIS Section with approximately 273 acres of 
cultivated and 367 acres of grass. It has three wells on 
the farm ground and 1600' of underground tile. Me ran 

'get you a big loan with low intere*t at only $105,000.

I)ISC0\ F.R THIS 480 acres with one 8’’ well, 2-6" wells, 
and a 3" submergable. It has a 2 HR house and a barn All 
wells are tied together with alot of tile. |,ot* of» 
depreciation and a good farm at 1375/acre.

WE SOLD THEIRS LET I  S SELL YOURS

Carrol Gatlin Land Company
102 E. 11th F'riona, Texas

Home 247 3641 Office -247-2745
COMPLETE REAL ESTATE  SERVICE 

LA N D -R E S ID E N T IA L*! OMMF.R( IA L  
•PROPERTY M ANAGEM ENT* tfnc

CONSERVE
Energy

FIBERGLASS INSULATION CAN
CUT HEATING COSTS!! 

FULL THICK ' V

PER 100

STORM DOORS
TEMPERED S A F P Y  

GLASS - SELF
STORING- REMOVABLE SASH

32" OR 38" *32"
FARM  DISCOUNT LUM BER ft Supply

364 6002
US 385 SOUTH (Dimmitt Htway) 

HEREFORD. TEXAS
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FOR DPS

New Applications 

Now Being Accepted
Major ( W. Hell, Regional 

Commander of the Texas 
Department of Public Safety, 
announced today the I>PS is 
accepting applications for the 
|M«t of Stale Trooper.

Applicants selected as cadets 
Mill enter 18 Meeks of training 
at the lips l.aM Enforcement 
Academy in Austin in a class 
tentatively scheduled to begin 
June II. 1974.

Hell said general qualified 
lions for DPS Troopers are: 
Applicants must be 20 through 
:I5 years of age (inclusive); good 
moral character; excellent 
physical condition; height not 
less than 68 inches nor more 
than 76 inches; weight not less 
than two pounds nor more than 
three and one half pounds per 
inch of height; visual acuity no 
worse than 20/40 correctable to 
20/20; and a citizen of the 
United States. Kducatmnal 
qualifications, which are now a 
minimum of 45 semester hours 
of college. w:ll increase to 60 
semester hours on September 
1. 1974.

lie pointed out that qualified 
female applicants are now 
being accepted for the 
uniformed services of the DPS. 
and that the Department has 
been increasingly successful in 
recruiting persons from mi 
noritv groups.

During the training period, 
cadets participate in some Mf«0 
hours of law enforcement 
classes on a wide variety of 
subjects such as criminal and 
traffic law, human and 
community relations. and 
investigative techniques. The 
schooling includes rigorous

Hank's Rate
Was Error

The interest rate for 
passbook savings at Friona 
State Hank was stated in error 
in the company's advertisement 
in last Sunday's edition of the 
Star.

The rate should have been 5 
per cent for passbook savings, 
rather than 4 '/* as the ad 
stated.

physical training, marksman 
ship, and skills related to 
pursuit driving.

Some of the classes arc 
taught under an agreement 
between DPS and St. Edward's 
University, and Academy 
graduates receive credit for six 
semester hours of college work.

After graduation, cadets will 
be commissioned as Proba 
tionarv Trooper I at a salary of 
1743 monthly and assigned to 
the Highway Patrol. License A 
Weight Service, Motor Vehicle 
Inspection Service or Driver 
License Service according to 
the needs of DPS and 
consideration of personal pre
ference.

The salary automatically 
increases to $768 per month 
after six months. Upon 
completion of 12 months 
commissioned service, Proba 
tionary Troopers are promoted 
to Trooper I at a salary of $820 
monthly. Officers electing to 
remain in a non supervisory 
uniformed position are eligible 
to compete for promotion to 
Trooper II after 60 months 
commissioned service.

All DPS officers receive 
fringe benefits including hospi
talization and life insurance, 
paid vacations and six leave, 
and holidays as for all Slate 
emplovees. 1 niforms, vehicles 
and equipment are furnished 
and I roopers receive a uniform 
cleaning allowance. Kxpenses 
are paid when away from home 
station.

Ii4>ll said prospective appli 
cants should contact any DPS 
office or Trooper for application 
forms. The completed material 
should then be taken to the 
nearest Regional, District or 
Sub District Department of 
Public Safely office where the 
competitive examination is 
given each Tuesday and 
Wednesday of the week

Arrangements will be made 
for a physical examination. A 
character investigation will also 
be conducted and applicants 
who are selected for the 
Academy will be notified prior 
to the start of the recruit 
school
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More Inflation Seen
As Possible In 1974

IH H B L E  HONOR. Representative Bill ('layton of Springlake
receives two gavels in a presentation by House Speaker Price 
Daniel and other members of the Texas legislature. The gavels 
were presented Clayton for his service in the Subcommittee on 
Water and the I .oral (Government Committee

Sickle Cell Drive
Begins Next Week

Plans for an area wide sickle 
cell anemia drive for youth and 
adults have been announced. 
The four day program is 
scheduled to Ix-gin Wednesday 
night. February 20 at the 
Hilltop Service C«mter, 1338 
N.W 18th, Amarillo.

The project is to be 
sponsored by the Panhandle 
Planned Parenthood Assona 
tion. 604 West 8th and the 
North Hranch Young Men’s 
Christian Association, 1330 
N.W 18th.

educational Seminars are 
scheduled for Wednesday, 
February 20 at 6:30 p m for 
youth up to 18 years, and 
Thursday, February 21 at 7:30 
p.m for all adults 18 years and 
older.

Individuals who attend the 
seminar will be encouraged to 
pre register for the sickle cell 
testing to determine if he/she 
carries the trait.

The testing will Ik- Monday. 
February 25 and Friday. March 
1 from 12 noon to 8 p.m. The 
seminars and testing dates will 
Im* at the Hilltop Service 
Center.

Norma W hite. District Cha 
irman for March of Dimes; 
Claudia Stuart. Health Eduea 
tor for Planned Parenthood, 
and Don Hrown. Community 
Service Director for the Hranch 
Y.M C.A. will present the 
program.

Nurses, lab technicians, and 
counselors will Im* on hand 
during the testing, said Claudia 
Stuart. The sickle cell anemia 
drive is headed by Claudia 
Stuart, Health Kducalion of 
Planned Parenthood, Karl 
Hledsoe. Kxecutive Director of 
the branch Y.M.C.A. and the 
Program Staff of the Y.M.C.A.

Claudia Stuart, in announe 
ing the sickle cell program said 
the following clubs and 
organizations will also he

HEAR 
HERE!
Soys. . .

KPAN-AM/fM 
CONGRATULATIONS

To The

FRIONA CHIEFTAINS 
-DISTRICT CHAMPS

Hear Friona’s Gaines In The Regional Tournament

• FRIDAY, I p.m. KPAN-AM/FM
If Friona advances to the finals. K P A N - F M  (106.3 mhz. 
will broadcast live following the Hereford-Plainview 
game. Tune to 103.6 FM  for live play-by-play action. 
Hereford vs. Plainview 4-AAAA Playoffs. 7 p.m., 
followed by F riona basketball in progress to con
clusion.

AM
860 Khz KPAN- Fla

106.3 Mhz

cooperating: Kappa Alpha P hi 
(Alumis Chapter of Amarillo!; 
Sam Jackson. Hlack Student 
1'mon of W'est Texas State 
t 'versity. Waller Hibbler. 
Nor Amarillo Ministerial 
Alliance, Rev. iiaeketl; March 
of Dimes. Norma White, Delta 
Sigma Theta Sorority, Rhonda 
Jackson; Hilltop Learning 
Center. Rev. H Romaine.

Persons seeking additional 
information on the drive should 
rontacl Hettv or Connie (Garza, 
Parmer County Planned Pa
renthood Assn.. Bovina. 238 
I (m .

We can get a hint at 1974 
developments by taking a look 
at the preliminary Gross 
National Product figures for 
the last quarter of 1973 which 
were just released. The rate of 
inflation in the last quarter was 
7.7%, the highest in 23 years. 
From just November to 
December, consumer prices for 
fuel oil and coal rose by a 
seasonally adjusted annual rale 
of 132%. The price of gasoline 
and motor oil rose at an annual 
rate of 50%.

I he numbers themselves are 
not so important It is the 
change in trends that we try to 
spot rariy in order to get some 
insight on what will happen to 
the economy, the stork market 
and vour porkelbook during 
197 I and I9TS

We can assume that 1974 fuel 
costs, on the average, will lx* 
double the 1973 prices. The 
Administration hopes to sta 
hilize food prices late in the 
year, but you will see food 
prices rising sharply through 
most of 1974.

The unpleasant fact is that 
we will see a rate of inflation of 
8% to 9% in 1974 and in some 
months it will probably exceed 
10%. Inflation will also 
continue to plague us in 1975 
and 1976. In fact, inflation is 
almost chronic in our economy.

It's important to point out 
which areas of our economy are 
showing real growth and which 
are not. Residential construe 
tion*, consumer durables laulo 
mobiles account for 50% of 
consumer durable spendingl, 
aircraft and international trade 
arc show ing declines. The key 
point to remember here is that 
most of the areas of softness, 
though vital to real economic 
growth, involve only a small 
amount of industrial produc 
tion. For instance, residential 
construction involves very little 
industrial production in our 
economy. As we staled earlier.

about half of our consumer 
durable spending is for 
automobiles. Yet automobile 
production in the aggregate
accounts for only 3% of the 
total industrial production in 
the U.S. Industrial production 
will hold up well in 1974, 
assuming the Administration is 
successful in restricting fuel 
demands by consumers while 
mainlarning an adequate flow 
to industry.

These industries will show 
increased sales in 1974: 
Railroad equipment, marhin 
cry. steel and aluminum, 
chemicals, rubber products, 
paper foods and beverages, 
tobacco. textiles. apparel, 
leather products and mining.

To sum it all up. the 
slowdown in our economy will 
Im- moderate in 1974 with the 
seeorid half beginning to show 
increases hi corporate earnings. 
The stock market will move 
atxive the 900 level lor two 
reasons. Slia*ks are I hi- onlv 
wav to purchase a stream o| 
earning power at kimckdowi 
prices and they do not have ai 
inflation premium built mI• • 
their prices. Kciueiidier. von 
have to make |0"« on void 
n onev |iisl to oflsel tin- loss, n 
pu rchasing  |M>wer caused In  
inflation. It earn in gs increases 
come th rough  as Ihev appeal 
like lv . these bargain  prices ..i 
many si neks aren 't go ing to Is 
around m \  m onths Iron, now

Steak Eating Contest
Slated February 26

The fourth annual Texas 
steak eating championship will 
lx- held February 26 at The Rig 
Texan Steak Ranch on I 40 Fast 
in Amarillo, Texas.

( onteslants from throughout 
the panhandle area are 
expected to participate in this 
state wide event which is 
scheduled to begin at 6 p.m and 
end at 8 p.m.

I^tst year s winner, former 
(Golden Gloves champion Carl 
McClure of Dumas. Texas 
became the steak eating 
champion by devouring twelve 
one |K>und steaks in a little less 
than two hours. For his efforts 
he received the $100 rash first 
prize. His closest nxtipelilor 
quit eating after putting away 
eleven and a half pounds of 
steak.

Judges for the contest were 
the City Commissioners and 
City Manager of Amarillo. 
Texas.

I hiring (he past few sears

this state Midc competiixm has 
grown in stature and popu 
laritv. This expanding interest 
is evidenced bv a recent 
citation Irom the Texas House 
of Representatives which 
publiclv called attention to The 
Big lexan Steak Ranch lor 
“sponsoring the annual stale 
championship steak rating 
contest' and referred to the 
\marillo restaurant as "an 
appropriate site lor this 
challenge Ui gargantuan gour
mand appetites in a stale 
known nation wide for its beet 
production ' The citation was 
signed bv the speaker of the 
House ol Representatives and 
attested to by the Chief Clerk 
of The House

Those wishing to participale 
in the annual Texas slate steak 
eating championship should 
contact Mr. Bob Lee at The Big 
Texan Steak Ranch in Amarillo. 
A registration fee of $5.00 is 
required f«*r each participant.

THIS! SPONSORS WELCOME YOU TO FKIONA’S CHURCHES 
by cARtwincig Itfcril,,-Spring As a n

©  c m a *. or?r.vfvi<>o r 1293

he Friona 5dor
Hi-Ploins Food Yor d
Firs t Baptist Chard

Friona Motors
Friona State 1lank

Friona Clearview TV
Rushing Insurance

' B e tw e e n  you a n d  the  w e a th e r , e ith e r  m y  c o n 
sc ien ce  o r m y  a r th r i t is  is a lw a y s  r i le d  u p l "

ASSEM BLY OF CO D
10th and Ashland R Hates, pastor
Sunday School 9' r Worship 11 a.m. Young People 6 
p.m. Evening ’ r -7 p.m. Wednesday Worship 7:30
p.m. Sunday N.cn’s Fellowship 7 p.m.

C A L V A R Y  B A P T IS T
14th and Cleveland Kev. R.C. Hester, pastor 
Sunday School 10 a.m. Worship 11 a.m. Christian Training 
Union 9:30 p.m. Evening Worship 7 p.m. Wednesday 
Prayer Meeting 8 p.m.

CALX AR3 B APTIST MISSION
5th and Main Rev. 1.8. Ansley. pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. Worship 11 a.m Evening 
Worship 7:30 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m

FIRST BAPTIST
Sixth and Summitt Rev. Charles Hmadhurst 
Sunday School 9 45 a.m. Worship 11 a.m Training Union 45 
p.m. Evening Worship 7 p.m. Wednesday Prayer 
Meeting 8:30 p.m.

WEAK AN BAPTIST CHI KCH
4th and Woodland Rev Donnie Carrasco 
Sunday School 9 45 a m Worship I I  a.m. Training Union 
5 p m. Evening Worship 6 p.m Wednesday Prayer 
Meeting 8 p.m.

NEW ZION BAPTIST CHURCH
Highway 60 A Pierce Rev. L.V. Mays, pastor 
Sunday School 10 a.m. Morning Worship 11 
Wednesday Evening Service* 8:30 p m.

a.m

ST TE R E SA ’S CATH OLIC  CHI Rl H
16th and Cleveland Father John Coppinger
Mass 10:30 a.m and 8 00 p.m. Confessions Sunday. 10 a m

Friona Consumers

Crow's Meat Co.

SIXTH ST CHURCH OF CHRIST
502 W . Sixth Terry Brown. Preacher
Bible Study 9 30 a.m. Worship 10:30 a.m Evenng 6 p.m. 
Wednesday evening 8 p.m.

LUTHERAN CHURCHES
Rev. Dual e Kirchner

Redeemer -Sunday School & Bible Class, 10 a.m. Worship 
Service 11 a.m
Immanuel - Worship Service, V a.m. Sunday School & Bible 
Class, 10 a.m.

I N It >N CONG REG ATION AL C H I  R ( H
Euclid at 16th Rev. Paul Ix*e
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. Worship 11 a.m.

TENTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
10th and Euclid
Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m. Evening 7 p.m. Wednesday 
Evening 8 p.m.

SIXTH ST IGLESI A de CRISTO

408 W Sixth M R Zamorano
Bible Study 9:30 a.m. Worship 10:30 a.m. Evening 8 p.m. 
Thursday evening 8 p.m.

F R IO N A  U N IT E D  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H
8th and Pierce Rev. Albert Lindley
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. Worship I I  a.m. MYF 45 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7 p.m.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Fifth and Ashland Pastor Jim Robinson
Sunday Sehooi 10 a.m. Worship 11 a.m Wednesday
Evening 7:30 p.m. Sunday Evening 7 p.m.

f
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